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OFFA COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

 

MINUTES OF A REMOTE MEETING OF THE OFFA COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

HELD ON THURSDAY 7th July 2022 

  

MEMBERS 

Councillor   Linda Subacchi (Chairman) 

       “          Barbara Lloyd (Vice Chair)           

               

       “           Christine Griffiths 

       “           R Alun Jenkins 

       “           Alex Jones 

       “           Angela Jones 

       “           David Jones* 

       “           Kenneth Palmer*            

       “           John Ramm 

       “           Andrew Ranger 

       “           Sarah Roberts* 

       “           Graham Rogers 

       “           Jim Steele*          

       “           Steven Vale 

       “           John Williams*            

       “         Keith Williams 

       “         Graham Wynn 

       “           Phillip Wynn 

*Absent 

 

The meeting was also attended by Cllr Paul Roberts WCBC for Erddig Ward. 

 

87   APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

Apologies for absence were received from Councillors Kenn Palmer, John Williams, David 

Jones, Sarah Roberts, Jim Steele and WCBC Katie Wilkinson. 

 

88   DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

Cllr Linda Subacchi declared a non-prejudicial interest in agenda item 3 Police Matters. 

 

89   POLICE MATTERS 

The policing report for June was received and discussed: 

 

Incident updates:  

Barracksfield Estate – on going neighbourhood disputes being dealt with by Police and Wales 

and West Housing Association.  

Beechley Road – Vehicle interference involving a motorcycle. This is still being investigated.  

Stockwell Grove – Theft of motorcycle –vehicle located on Peel Street. Enquiries on-going.  

Empress Road – Theft from vehicle – Nothing for CSI due to using the vehicle before 

reporting. Enquires on going. 

Bersham Road – Quads being ridden on the roads. Owners spoken to and warned about this. 

No further calls. 
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Jubilee Road – ASB issues, council housing aware and NPT are keeping a very close eye. 

NPT trying to encourage neighbouring properties to report it to us via our sector email. 

Pen Y Bryn – Arson/Burglary – Property has now been closed by the council. Believed to be 

an isolated incident. Enquiries are on going. 

 

Anti-Social Behaviour Issues/Trend: 

ASB issues in the park on Brynycabanau Road with males drinking and taking dogs inside 

the gated area. Signs have been damaged and stolen. Council enforcement officers have been 

asked to attend. NPT continuing to patrol when we can.  

 

Other News/PCSO activities: 

Impact days in targeted areas are continuing when commitments allow to deter criminal 

activity. We continue to try and attend meetings and groups in the area. If there is anything 

up and coming that you would like our attendance please let us know. We will be organising 

pop-up advice events in the area as well over the next few months.  

Funding for bike marking events has been obtained by PCSO Laura Cooper through PACT. 

Events will be arranged locally, including one set up for September at Bersham College.  

Funding for catalytic convertor theft events locally has been obtained by PCSO Sara 

Williams. Local pop-up events will be taking place shortly 

 

• Councillor Alex Jones raised concerns that incidents of anti-social behaviour in the 

town centre were not being recorded in the police reports. Chatwins on High Street 

had closed recently due to ASB. 

• Cllr Paul Roberts reported to members on the current agreement between WCBC and 

North Wales Police for £114K per annum to cover the salary costs of 4 PCSOs.  A 

report was being prepared for the Scrutiny Committee meeting next week over the 

next round of funding and any conditions to be attached to it. He will report back to 

the next Council meeting. 

• Cllr Steven Vale raised concerns over the Hafan Toilet Block at the bottom of Town 

Hill and questioned why it remained closed after WCBC spent over £200,000 on its 

refurbishment and why The Parish Public House had been given exclusive use of the 

area. Cllr Paul Roberts will make enquiries and report back to the next meeting. 

• A complaint had been received of petrol remote controlled cars being raced around 

the car park at the Brickfield by adults causing noise nuisance to residents. This 

matter has been reported to the police. 

• It was reported that the new signage recently erected at the Brynycabanau play area 

has been removed unlawfully.  The incidents of dog fouling, ASB, drinking and 

littering remain and a site visit will be arranged to be attended by WCBC officers, Cllr 

Graham Rogers, the Clerk and the police to discuss a way of dealing with these 

issues. 

 

90   CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES 

The Minutes of the Remote Council meeting held on 9th June 2022 were confirmed as a true 

and accurate record. It was RESOLVED for the minutes to be signed at the next Council 

meeting that meets in person. 
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91   MATTERS ARISING 

No matters raised. 

 

92   COMMITTEE REPORTS 

The Planning Committee – 9th and 21st June 2022 

The reports of the Planning Committee were received and accepted by the Council. 

     

The Management and Finance Committee Meeting – 21st June 2022 

The report of the Management and Finance meeting was received and accepted by the 

Council.  

 

93   STANDING ORDERS 

 

The Clerk reported on the recommendations from the sub group meeting attended by Cllrs 

Barbara Lloyd, Sarah Roberts and Angela Jones with the Clerk. The following minor 

amendments had been recommended: 

 

1 - Meetings 

Meetings of the Council shall be held remotely at 6.30pm via Zoom or in hybrid format 

meeting at 7pm at Luke O Connor House, Hightown and in addition on such dates and times 

and at such place as the Council may direct. 

 

57 - Interests (Wales) 

Change the date from 5th May 2008 to 7th April 2016. 

 

74 - Planning Applications 

The Clerk shall, as soon as it is received record in an electronic file the following particulars 

of every planning application notified to the Council: 

1. The date on which it was received 

2. The planning application reference number 

3. The place to which it relates 

4. The nature of the application 

The Clerk shall refer every planning application received to the next meeting of the planning 

committee. 

 

Financial Regulations Review 

3.4-  increase limit of expenditure at Clerk’s discretion for urgent matters from £500 to £1000 

 

6.1 - All payments shall be effected by cheque, BACS, Direct Debit or other order drawn on 

the Council’s bankers. 

 

11 - (j) The Council shall not be obliged to accept the lowest tender, quote or estimate and 

will place orders with local firms where possible. 

 

It was RESOLVED to approve and accept the recommendations. The Clerk will circulate 

the updated Standing Orders and Financial Regulations. 
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94     OFFA CARNIVAL 

A final report was given by the Clerk on preparations for this year’s annual Offa Carnival. 

Banners had been erected around the town and the Clerk was asked to circulate the posters 

for the event. It was agreed to ask Ray Jones the RWF photographer to attend and take some 

professional pictures to use on social media after the event. More volunteers were required 

and the Clerk will contact all Cllrs again. Offa polo shirts were now available for Cllrs to 

collect. 

 

95 LITTLE VAWNOG BRIDGE 

 

The Clerk gave a further report on the closed bridge. The Clerk was asked to arrange a site 

visit and to request that Kerry Williams from WCBC, Cllr Katie Wilkinson and Richard 

Aram from Groundswork attend to try and negotiate a way forward for the repairs to be 

undertaken and the bridge re-opened. 

A further report will be given at the next meeting. 

 

96   EVENTS/MEDIA COMMITTEE 

 

It was RESOLVED to accept the recommendations of the Management and Finance 

Committee and form an Events and Media Committee. The Clerk will contact Members 

over the summer recess to arrange an initial meeting in September to start preparations for the 

Xmas events. 

 

97   AUGUST RECESS 

 

It was RESOLVED to approve powers for the Chair and Vice-chair in consultation with 

the Clerk to act on any urgent matters that may arise during the August Recess and for 

the Chair and Vice-chair of the Planning Committee to act on any planning matters 

that may arise 

 

98   ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMENT 

Accounts were then authorized for payment as follows:        

     

               Chq No 

WCBC (temporary event notice)   £21.00   4130 

Caia Park Com Council (advice SLA qtr1)  £1607.25  4131 

One Voice Wales (Cllr training)   £55.00   4132 

WCBC (new swings Bryn Offa)   £8138.40  4133 

WCBC (play areas SLA QTR 1&2)   £8476.20  4134 

Asap signs Offa sign LOCH)    £170.40  4138 

AVOW (membership)    £15.00   4139 

A and J Domestics (com centre cleaning June) £570.00  4140 

K Benfield (Argos 55” TV Loch meeting room) £449.00  4141 

FM Engineering (deposit roller shutter Maesgwyn) £1121.45  4142 

Arrow County Supplies (com centre supplies) £1227.24  4143 

Vision ICT (annual email accounts fee)  £64.80   4144 

Contas (banners carnival)    £132.00  4145 

Caia Park Partnerships (Yth SLA qtr 1)  £6998.41  4146 
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Alwood Donkeys (carnival)    £500.00  4148 

M Matthews (carnival punch & judy)   £250.00  4149 

Cheshire Falconry (carnival)    £1074.00  4150 

Derwen Computers (webcam)   £332.76  4151 

PNW Landtrain (carnival)    £750.00  4152 

N Wales Fencing (removal bollard LV)  £829.20  4153 

James Garden Service (hedge H/town play area) £180.00  4154  

Sage (monthly payroll June)    £19.50   DD 

Corona Energy (gas Maesgwyn)     £97.34   DD 

EDF (electric Maesgwyn)    £90.37   DD 

Brit Tel (qtr bill)     £758.62  DD   

Total:       £33,927.94 

 

99   CORRESPONDENCE 

 

Woodswork CIC June report – circulated by email 

Wales Air Ambulance – thanks for grant 

Cllr G Rogers – a request for funding for a large skip for the Hightown Clean-up day – 

Granted 

 

The Clerk reported that it was proposed to arrange a trip to Llandudno to see the RWF statue 

in Nick Elphick’s artist studio. Cllr Graham Rogers will make enquiries into the cost of a 

coach and then the Clerk will circulate the info on a first come basis for seats. 

          

           

There being no further business the meeting closed at 7.55 pm. 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


